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"siTor MY PAPERI"
â»r mi aà n

ESELE.NKEII D*EwasA EI.SEANU
gAMTE 0F TUE SEmANE emDER,

•STOrs HIE "AI'RE." .

air John and the rest of the ina-
ters yet to be heard from.

Crsas DErl'ATNEaT, (Acéta' j
Branch), Feb. 15, 1886.

SI,-I ai desiSed by thei an. ItheMinis-
tero f Customs to request you to discontinue,
aionce, te forwardyour paper to Ibis Depart-
ment, as the same is ot requlrd, and Yo
will pleue observe this request and act upona
it, whether the paper bu or bas mot already
beu paid for in advance.

Any unpaid balance for the paper to this

date wiil be remitted to yauno soo n as

macount is rendered therefor.t

I am, Sr, youiu' •bedieuti>,e

Tuios. J. WTTIIa.
Actiag Accouatant.

The Proprietors
MOTREAL.. I'Or,

Montreal, Que.

ANOTEIER MINIiTER FTIEDOXN410 aFU

]on. Professor Forster, Miister ofm
Marine and Flaberies, wants I

no more light.

On Friday wie publisied an order froin Hon.
McKenzie Bowell, ax-Grand Mtaater of the
Orapge Orcbr and Minister of Cuatoms, to
"Stop bis taper." Hle avt the rInt Io opCn
the "'Boy-:ot" on Tiu. l'oST in the GoVe. -

ment dep..rtments. Ti-dlay wlte rcceiv-ed
another peremptorey ortier Itc quit-this tiame
from the learnei l'fessor Fonster, la:dy
appointed ilinister aof Marine and Fisheriae.
Who's next

DEPARTMENT OF MAlIlNE AND
FISHEIIIlS.

OTTw.A, ISth February, 1886.

Sî,.-I have to rctaiest you to be good

enough to discontinue forwarding to this

Departiment the py cf ynur paper litihertoe

*ubicribed for, as il i3 founîd that it is no
longer reqluired.

I have also to rt 1eust -ou to rend me y-our
account up ta dat,: ert.f. when directions
will be given for ita palyment.

Ianm,Si t
Your mra obedient servant, t

Deputy -inister cf Marine.

To Editor, 1'ta- letraîeal. a

el
711E SILLER Y XEETING. r

SIR ADOLPHE C.IION WARI RECEP-w
TION - 1ioW TUE ELECTORS OF r
THE COUNTV IFT THE IIPOIRTED i

GANG OF GOn--iN31!:zr RIOU(IUS--TIIE 0

ORANGE TORY APOLOOISTS Il!dS8CD AND f

IIOOTED. s
I

-EEC Feb. .- For -rar cly. the partman I
of the Governient wni'er nmu orunizing tht-
famoius ieiig iat Silery, Quaie-c, in the coun-
ty repreente-i by Sir A. 1'. Cartn, Minister of e
Militia. Tine m en lryedt th- Drill Shed, m
on the Aqueduîct andiI u thte Citlel v-re givei c
a holiday. an an a r rta hie t ta :ilieryur aid
whoop it11p far Sir A-lphI 1 11e4s of e-ry1
kind were frwarded to Sillry to ilence anya
protest fraun the electons.

llr. Caron arri n l ta theu -s tcinînanied
by lion. John Coltigaia, lion. Mir. hTli .mm ttt, h
Milniatea-) r tiste, .'-iî.Caaua.rain, 1laiX
Tarte, peletier,. 3eaur3 , itua du-t Iatd candi- i
date of Lotbini-re, Ldackintosh, 31eGre]vy.
Beenier, anid oLher hangers-onr .1tf the Tory
party. Am the hmu ou hai-.-e wit the
imported gang from tii Governent
work, a large nitinber of the electors
cf the county iad to ureain uuttide•
Wlien Mr. Caron and party approached
the electors greetedthm iwitlî a stormo o ises
anl vli c reia! - h*« n"go to W\iunipeg
and drink to 1ielis ideàt g." After entering tua
hall, Mr. Torte calied f-r thren chaers for Mr. «
Caron, but the cheers of the "immigrants" tere
zrided to by groansfrou Ltheelectors. The

"itmigranats" at once opFintd ti-r, they bran- r

dishled iiaks, broke wdmews, and attacked thi
residents of the placet.q

But r.lese latter were not to be friglhtentd out
o! the hall, uiand stt,.d ther ground un t lion.

tit s lai done [r, Caron bogan hais oeech, tn
w-as follomwed by, M<easar. Costgmrnundt
Thomi wson. By> tht- timeac theny gout thirough
wcitih t emir spiteces t-lae electours of Sillery had
organized andI retun.dI ho the hall, determiined
to hiold thei ownr. Mrî. Tarte ruse to spaka, but
lIma noisu nias so grneat thaIt. etad ta wcithdraws.
Hes could ot get _a heaniug, non cauld Mr.
Casgr-ain or nay or tlii advocates tof the rape-..
The .e]ectorau tw-io h a laten gro sy ntidlt- y ~

lia-i tla east ofi theo contest int te end anti th'e
meeting hîad to break upî in the gre-atest disor-der.

Thuas did the famnous Slilery meaeting turni eut .r
na îcu anîd disgrace tua the partiaaus of t-hé got--
cr'ament.

A DE NIA L FROM 8' CJOLOMBA.
It hiaving heenu stateda tha:t thte councillars of!

lthe larish raf St. Colomb:i hadt called a rmeeting
ahtSillery rant jnvt-led the Misiter of Mihatia
to bme preasent, the follow.inag letter gives it n ila !

eni,Tau oailkl of timi piih (Saint I
Coluna) have noit called o <a eh< Mnister of .
Militia te meat them ltai ev-ening. Lait a·
meeting bea callet in n fair and fearless
mainer fer a fnture day by thli Minister
cf Militia,. and the electors will only' hé tooe
proud to rnect hlm en the platform. I do net -

think iltl ii méh prower o!rx a umii body te j
call a political meatag of thme imunicipal eéc- -

bers of lias parieh'.

Your &c,
JohN O'CONNELL

Couneillo>r,
Parish of St. Colomba. a

St. Colomba, Feb. 18, 188.

Soott's Emulsion ot Pure

Cai Liver 011, wth vypophospbites.
Verj Palatab le «am Eli cacious in Wastmq

Digeuses. t

,Dr. C. T. BaousE , Rochester, N.Y., aya: V
dt After having used Scott'a Emulsion witho
decided benefit upon myself, I bave taken J
great pleasure in recommending it sincein
thé varions conditions of wastlagin whichbit is
1s inicated." -

IRISH HOME RULE.

PARNET ITER VIEWED ON
PEMENT SITUATION.

TBE

HoW THR ATTENPTS TO DBAW GLADOTONE
OUT PAILED-THE PARNELITES D&S DE
TO WITH D&AW o'ZIENI'S AMENDMENT
TO TUE QUEWN'S ADDREB-PALZA-
MENTAIT NOTES.

NEw YosE, Feb. 1.-Th. rlean' London
correspondenti had an interview lat night -ith
Parnell. in which the Irish leode maid: -The
situatioi, as ns axated after the defeat of the
Conservative Govemment twowemka m, bas
not been altered n any wa by the dbime
of the Prime Minister to-n¶qht, I thinkh it is
only reasonable that the new miistry abould h
allow-d time. Gladstone aska for a conaidera-
tion of the propemedmeasures witbregard te
lreland. uonsideringthe dciubumsamaifihe
situation, and thet act that t is oi' ibré daya
mince the cabinet b.ld ibeir tinit meetina, I do
not think the thres woeks' 'od mentioned by
Gladstone too mucb for th preparation of the
monvstous schetae legislation we expect."

Vith regardgo te hestatement that bas been
videly circulated. that the Governmeut intends
to introduce a bil before dimenainag legimation
for Home Rule, Parnell sid :-' If the Gov-
etment adoptit couine htb n-lI aV
mstake the sentiment of the I h peae anal
ibair supportera in Parliameni Belon. &Il
questions pf importance for t hwellare of Ire
lad and the anxiety of the Irish people, of the
Irish parliamentary party and of mysef is the
question of Home Rule. While there are many
question in Irelanl at present, especially ques-
tions connected wi.li h th land, entailing griev-
ances and hardships, I thi k the Irish pepie
are unanimous in feeling that the higbea -was-
dem aid ibm higheet dut>' vili consiat an xuub-
oidinating the atenesta of ever>' cas toe in-
Lere of all classes. I am further o! opiniun
thit if thé land question be left te the oter-
mination of a Irish Parliament the landlords

i obain a more favorable settleuent than if
they be thrown upon the mercy of the preeent
'rliament at Westiinster."

MT. I'luLkett and Lord Randuljb Churchill
tried liard todraN MNr. Gladstone out yesterday,
but got succes-f aily beaten. It w.s aonly when
Mr. l'lurikett said lie took it f-r granted that
Mr. tladsîtone, ia ier:tioning the three great
Iri.h questitns -mci i Iorer, 1-.d tonure and
honse rile--had arralian-il thteni l the order

ih slila t-i-ctud to im3l îith train, bh M. j
(Anbidtouenm rpliatirally -iuuh.rlieshastin uer
indiationof Mr. Pluak-tt's aau.mption: and
later li saidi these queistioiu- would' wrk into
each uther wlien thev camec i- fr ettleuient.

Z'IIh IRI$II CA US'A LV R~OME.

POV. LEO TIIm FRIEND QF JRELAND. 
HaJIE, Jan. 30 -Tne lteî. r. BenarI

O lIeilly. writing te the N. Y. .î, sy : -
What, Americans will ask, are the sentiments
entertained in high quarter in Ioie on utict
Irish question ? Of whi6t lkithought by rte i
hing and his zainisters. and whar, is fit and t
aitd by the non Catholic or political press of u
Italy. I need not say nuch. Tne kirgdoin h
Ci Itay ki in a ;reat meaure the werk of t

Eiglazd, acril 1need net tell AmE ricats "
k-ow .ariioii the Italian governnent is
te scaure the aEnglish alliance and co-ope ra-
ion in obtaining and accu ing foothoids
wherever she con along te ahores of the
Adriatie, the Melditcrranen, and the lted u
Sea. But Italy's greait friend bas ever been,
and is till, Mr. Gladstone. The Italian d
press felt very more during the late English h
elections at what some journala termed Par. r
nell's betrayal of hie benetactors-the Liberal Il
party. But if MNr. Gladstone now joins Lands
-ith the Iritsh leader, and obtains for Irelind

the realizatien of Far just censtituuiousi -

rights, Italien public opinion -A ill tui n around
n laver of the National cause. But what
eaytheyinthe Vatican'' Thereexistainthe
court circles of the Vatican the sante red
or rcmoving prejudice, aud counteracting a
trong and influential propagandism ri aunti-
Irish opinion that cdents in Englanal itaolf.
But as te the Holy Father, c.a.faur or doubt
muet be for a moment entertainedl abs ta his
enlightened judgment on the national move-
ment and an the men who direct it. lie is
one who thinka for hiniself, au i is not asily
wayed by those i who approahut hima. As ta
Irish matters, let aIl fear e! nîazh intrigues
as the one-sided negotiationus of Sir George
Errington be set aide forever. This busy.
body never once had the car of Leo
XIII. And never again, se long as hu sits in
the chair of Peter, wili lt Le possible to
approach hii on anv errand hostile te
Irish nationality. People hero reproach the
Pope with being tot. lalouriona and scrupulous
to excess in doing work which his redecessors
left to hbis subordinats. If this lac ia fauit.
it is a fault in the righat direction. I can
assure Amiericins thatLco XIII is thurougily
and tminutely acquainte:d witl the' political
and religious intrests of oboth Irelanid and
Anerica. While nutnciu in Bruesels, froin
1843 to 1846, he inforined himset conar:en-
tiously on the working oft the
constittional governments anal respon-
sible ministries. There, too, the great
questions of tate and denominational
education were thon passionately discised.
it is known with what supreme tact Joachim
Pecci, young as hé then was, _conduc:ted the
business of bis difficult mission. in April,
1S46, he spent a month lu Englil, studyinr
political parties and religions tendencs, antd
acquiring nfor mation on the Iri-h qucstiou.
On all these points bis knowledge has sice
been growing. No nana has a higher opinion,
of the heroic struggle with which th irish -
race rit tomai imintained, enduring every.-
thing, sacrificing overything, re îther than
abjure thteir attachmaent ta bte H oly See and
thecir baptismal taith. No an: more
delights te listen ta what is told him of
thé aitmosphierc of punity' and piety' whtich fil11
aven tho cabin ef bte poorest Irish moun.-
taineer. Thé progress of lte Irish in educa-
lion anti their splendid success lu the publica
comupotitise examinations fil1 with joy' lthe
seul o! a nman whoi lias been all is hfetimne,
aind is atill, n mtia laborionB student, n ho
is a splondid schar-. Thon we hava an
évidence o! his deep intereut in educational
matters ln America, in thé keen delit ex-.
pressed b>' hlm at tite movement inaugur-ated
b>' thé concil et Bialtimore te establisht
in thé United States s great Catholic
university. To ail w-ho atr Ibis moment arra
helping on la thé United States theé
Irish national movement I eanu say : If
lbe héa comnfort te yon to know that
Leao XIIL. wishes the abject yau havec
in view- ail success, then beé aasuned thtat hie
aympathy la with yen. He ia convinced tat
justice te Iraland meana peace, unity' and
strongthn te thme British empire. Antd hé is
o nho las taken in the preosent and thec
iture a! nations too carefuilly not l teel that 1
true politial and religious liberty is now-haro
uinderstood as iltla by' the twogreai empires
composing thé Englisit.speaking worlds, theé
UJnited States and Gréait Britain. In thé a
progress in Christian civilisation consista the
hope of the coming era. Lut England only
take away from er legislation and her
government, the practicaL contradiction in.
volved in her injustice to Lroland, let her
overcome her blind prejudice oi race and
learn to esteem those ei hi oppresed,
roviled, hated, and sh awill.increuse her
strength, prolo bher rle and extend ber
influence for goo ,i

Y - - - - -.

'HE TRUE WITNFM AND -UATHOLIC-UCRQ.NIUiLE.

A Boston man is making himself famous
by carrying a paper bag filled with ambes,
which ho carefully sprinkles on the îlippery
places hé finda mi hie path. This done ho
walic on with safety, ese, and the satisfac.
tion that only the aimon-pure Boston man
can know.

A Victoria marchant, who happened to soe
a photograph of a youqg lady living ii Nova
Scotia, thought the original an angel of loveli.
neas, and, after, a brief correspondence, sent
for her. She made the long journey, but her
personal appearance disenchanted him, and
ha refused to marry ber. She has entered
suit against hita for $5,000 damages.

High-toned afiliction manifestmd itself in
New York by sending out faneral iavitations
on note paper edged with roal crape,

FINANCE.
The folowing table aboy ibm hlgheat amd

,, Ion-tsi toigotbsr witthe iii. angrim aud
d total aales during the wtek end Tumday,

Fmb. 23.-
foyrUr TauxWnvuasby[m L. J. omet

z .tOk Erekm, 1713 Notra atzsL

rEs >HtWEBER PIANOS'

AND WEAT.l 8AID o? TREM.

the New eYfNVoWee sudoubt@edlýy bmo
bigb utemed among people of wealth an
mideal itete

On the death ai the toander of ithe boume c
Weber sme. six years ago, it was prodieId b
ita rival in the trade i=C he hih musina
cLaracter of the 'o could not b maintainel

ib fahe E or! sug powerf icùnpotitién as ibea
existmdid g a bathe Ing man usoturers il
New Yor. It was aforgotten tat th l
latm Mr. Weber nver did sanowledge a cam
petitori n the United aStatS except ons, and th!
ouil an the mehanial not in the musical quali
ties of thenrsoo uve vmano.

The friands or the Weber housm did net shart
i the forebodinfs of its rivals, they believed
that with the growth of the countryi n wealtt
and musical educatioa the Weber piano, whick

es ackeowledgd te ho ithe reprement&
tive ci musical excellence in tii contry
could not le crowdel back if its hi h standard
ouuld bu maintained. The young I'ir to tbis
business, the present Mr. Weber, may bave
made some mistake", buti a maintaining the
musical and moechanical aupremacy of heis1.anos
he made no mistake. The mne high standard
in material and workma=ship as til en.
forced in every department. The boue of
Weber atili paya ehighi wagms of a ny *i
the Inade.Utïe well kaown Ibrwrality of the bouse
tu their artisans have bound maâch ta thm other
wth bande aiasteel. The eemimat anusicians
and mechanics whu made the piano famoutis
nuder thé father still continue in the empluy of
Sae son.

I is proverbial in .iow York that a good
mechania once in Weber'a factory cannot
eat be duced to leave ilt. Not only bis vage,
but hia mechanical standing is higher fro0 his
connectioii with ibm house. Puni dnwn the
keiof1th .Weber Grand of to-day and
you will find the signature of the sane toue and
action rigulators whose nusccal and mechanical
skill have made the Weber <ianos famous among
the artists of all lande. The sane may be said
of the Square and Upright. Of the latter par-
ticularly it ls admitted there. i î#.om eit ai iin
Arnerica, whether in power, durability or that
lovel-y quality of tone so aessential mn accon-
panyîng the buman veice.

As the rm ofthis constant effort ta attain.
!ng perfection in the tone, power and rnechanie-
iâM an the iano, the hopUho t listhOusands of
trs.cam admir.et îthroughout the aword hs
been inor thaà realtzed For, although the
cist of the Style I (the cht-apest piano on the li.t)
lias been advanced ,ixty dollars, and the cost
of the Graads firom tno hundred and twenty
tl one iundtred and eighty douais ince the
death o .\%r. Wheber, smor, the sales haye
morznu.làly ilicreas.ed, as thu loUowm facts wrill

I)uring he twernty-thrre yeara f rnii tCst en
::t,-hî.n <!the ua tinses iil MM ta tut Cen-

ttîuiti1 , nine ,i.u.atid eilat hundred

ar., in 1 , thenunberstood tourteen thuusand
nine hunadred, showinîg that, uuro than live
thousaid planos wLre muade i the three years
fallowing the Cent.niial, where the Weber piano
jir-t e.lIIAs ]ri %:ýaîilet1tiui w~ith the ,iteinway.
U the preent tiie, Janàuary, 1881;, the
iumber has reacht-d wrr t.wenty-pight
iountnd, or nearly fiourteetn thouîsanid pianos

n five years. Thi. slows that th- Iouso has
arnid o-t mure pianos ii thVe !at live years
under younag Mr. Wzber'nm nanagemnent than

his father madle in twenty -w-en ears, and this
ou ina faceoi the f-ct. weli known ta their
agei and mithe iimîsiuapubicthant the price

te laianio has advaniced tweaty to twenty-
tive))pr cent. under tie preseait management.
That th euality and iineiîschniriui of the Weber
Pianos have advanced withî the priwe is proved
'y the fact that the large factory is taxed to its
tiost capacity to ineet the deandans of .fhe

musical peuple of the United States. Tre retail
eiand for the Weber Pianos in New Yaork city

has al-ays been largely mi advance of any other
maker, and it i ifaut beconuing su in ail centres
f wealth and musical taste.-N. Y. Evenin?!

Fur fulil descripitive catalotrueà andl lancé
iste ot titesto lino vianos, appi>' to %Vt-hsr'a
Donîinal aents, 'N. Y. Pa.%No CeC., '->L8 Si.
James street, Montreal. 15 3

AN OlANGE RECEVPION.

CHUil1ImLLS M1 ,1ROII TiLOrGil * l .'Tý s --- I-'
APi'E.ALS TO TiE Lt)YALIST.S To 3 .1 s

TiE Ul'NI OF TH E Mr1

Lo.soN, Feb. 22 -Large bodies ot Orange.
mien we.ring regalia, displaying banners and
hedtil .by bands of inusic met Lord
Cnurchill at the deiot here. lie was
cacorted hy a huge procession tr Ulster hali,
wheru ad1qr1.ess were pri<anted to himn.
lRel-lying to the addresses, ho said he wished
those conteruplating the dissolution of the
union were only present, they woul. then
perceive thait Belfast would never submit te
disunion. Extensive police precautions have
ben taken to prevont rioting.

Tha icene ui euthusiasmi witncsacd in
Balfast tn-day hasi rot beenI a quailed here in
many years. In the numclous procestions

hiaiuh paraded the atretits were nauy womeo,
who displayed the Orange colors. ,Z dense
were the crowds tiait the atreet tratlic waas
blocked several heurs. No sooner hasd Lord
Ranclolph csttel himself in his carriage than
a crowé uinh&lnessel the horbes and dragged
the vehicle froua the station to the hotel.
This eveuingq Lord Randolph addressed a
meeting. The hall was filled o its utmost
capacity. When Lord Randolph rose te ad-
dress the meeting the cheering began, and it
ilasted fully seven minutes. When order
was restored, Lord Rasndolph said it lay
with Uflster to say wshether Ireland should
romain a part of thte Empire. He demied thait
the Parnellites were true representatives cf
the will of the Irish people. As for Mr.
Parnell himself, his only title to be continued
as a leader in te party lay in actions
of which no ones could ho justly proud.
By playing upon the terrors of the peasantry,
by tmeans of brutal outragea upon humnn
beings and animals, he had secured five-sixths
ot the Irish maembers of Parliament. Lord
Randolph appealed to all, regardless of creed,
te declare in favor of a treer and closer union.
Il the appeai failed, ho sid ho would not
mind leaving the issue te the people et Ulster.
He belioved the storma would blow ever,
however, and tat the union would emnerge
str-onger thon it hiid ever been. But if tho
nation wvas so apostat3 as te band over the
Loyaliats te the Parnellitee,.there were plenty
of mnen in England who would be found ready
to stand by the Loyalists. Ho cxpressed tho
hopc thait the struggle would he kept within
the constitutionsl limait, but they mnust be
propared for the worat. Thesmeeting adoptod
a rcaolution te oppose Naionalism and calli
upon the people et England and Scotland for
help, _________
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C OM MER CE.

Wcekly RovicuW Of Montreal WhOlesale
.flar-kets.

We cannot report any increato ef activit
in triae mattera thougn s ome lines continue
ta show a fair moi-eentl. The movement o?

uaroaiace, luIniber, etc., i-s rather dull but
gr2ceries la grod.

FLOL-t -Another unetatisiaatory week ha
Ie-en experiencted by bolders of flour. We
iagaîn reduce our quottioas about 5. on
Superior. M aaitoban s rnug bakera' i alseo
easier. Siles of Spring extra in bags have
transpired at ut, shado under :$.75 1er 1001>i,

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
We quote :-Patentai, Hungarian, per brI,

M5 50; de, American, $5 50 ta 5 ';5
do Ontario, $4 25 t:) 4 75; Straong iakers',
Am-rican, $4 75 te 4 90 ; do, Manitoban,
R4 70 ta 4 90; do, Canada, $4 15 te
4 :0 ; Suuperiur Extra,-10(0 to4 05 ; iochoice,
4 10 to 4 25 Extra iupertine,3 90 to 395;

Fancy, $3 75 ; Sprine Extra, $3 ;5;
Superfine, $3 40 te 350 ; Fine. 83 20
to 3 25; Middlings, $3 00 to 3 10 ; Pollards,
$2 75 te 285 ; Ontario bags, atrong, b.i.,
Si 85 teuI190; do, pil extra, 81 70 te
i S -,do., superfiue, 81 55 te 1 65;eiiy baga,
delivered, $2 40 ;

OATMEAL &c.---We uote as i.lows:
bLga$1.90tu i1 ;7in harrelaSt 00 to$4.25
for ordinary, and 54 .3 to 6.u 0 for granu.
l1ted. Carnmeal 5283 t- :$3 05 per' bbil.
Mcuille $23 00 to 23 50 pur ton;
pearl barley t.100 to 650 per bbl. and pot
barley $4.25 pir bbl; aplit peas $3 50 ta 3 75
Per bbtl. .

Oîrs.-Saleî o hetWeen 10,CO0 anîd 15.000
bushca ilîhave rcen:tly t-.ken pheC at pints
itiween hereu nd Ikoabkvilit ut 31.: tor tl3F
p),r :|4 Irs, f-ar cyr2r. uanal nætir. ne-f red
at thesanie aurcs. La ais i rk they are
nominallytquoted ::2.: pr :2 L. .

i .-- The moavemî.t inii :cereal has
b.een light. 'ites a-sre qjuoti et. 5: hto 60t
pr buiblc Ir iatltin. iailey, ilthaugh a
buyer claia tht. he bmought .iamL carload
rf m aing at 3u. Feed a isquot-d r. -t45 to
,500.

M ILI.FEED.-Tlihrc has ibeen a lit.l- incquiry
for tr.n fro:n the eratern Townships, and
ss:lea 4 a e-w Cars src reporterl ut $14 00 t
Sl4 50, and pricts range from $14 00 9to 81500
per ton. Shourts are quiet at $15.00 to .17.00
as1 to quality.

WlrEAT.--Thei e is ery - limicrl business
doirg in spot whitt. Red wiater whet ise
quoted the same as slamt week at 88a to 90.:,
and spring whcat the ame. Vhite winter
S6e to 88c.

PE.î-There lu no chDnge, but in the coun-
try sales have been made at 60c pr-r 60 lIos.

BucrxwuEAT-No dmand and plentty of
supplies at 40a to 45c per bushol of 48 lb.

CoR.a-The market i3 dull. Pri-cs are
purly nominal ait 58 te 6oc.

SEEm W.4.EAT-White lyfe wheat is quotel
at $1 toS! 20, and red fyfe at $1 to 1.20 per
bushi. Whito Rtussian $1 to $1. 15.

RYL-'lhereis no mo'vement,-mnor a thcre
likely to be, and prices are purely nominat at
53C toa55::.

SEEns.-The market ii firm, and la t week's
figures for red claver seed are alightly atifier.
licre prices may bie quoteI at $0 25 t .50
per bushel of 60 lbq. Timothy is very tirim at
$2.25 te $2 50 per bushel cf 4 Ibo. Alsike ia
plentiful and cheap and is qucted at $6 te $7
as to quality and quanticy. Two cars of
Aineric-an tiiothy seut have bean received
here froin the United States. Flax seed je
quiet at $1 to $1.20.

eeu V ilONS.
PoRtK, LARD, &c.-Although the market

during the past week cannot be called active,
a fair volume of business has been consum-
matedr, ait steudy prices. Tallow is very
quiet at 54o ta Go as te quality and
quantity, two Iota being sold at 5.tto5,c
respectively. We quota :-Montreal short
out pork, per brl, $13 75 te 14 50 : Chicago
ehort cut clear, per brl, 14 00 te 14 50 ;
Mess pork, Western, per brI, $13 25 te 13 75 ;
India mess beef per tee, $22 00 ta 22 50 ;
Mess beef par brl, $14 00 te 14 50 ;
Hame, city cured per lih, lc te 12e ;
Hams and fanks,green, per lb 74 to Se; Lard,
Western, in palls, per lb, 9e to 94c; Laid,
Canadian, ln pils, per lb. 9a ta 94e; Bacon,
per lb, 10e to li; Tallow, common refled,
per lb, 5e tc 51o.

DREsSED HoGS.-ThO market cOntinues
very firm under a scarcity cf supplies, and
prices have advanced fuly 50c per 100 lb.
during the weeic, with salés establishing the
advance, and wo quote SG.50 te $6.75 with.
emall lots of choice light veights solling as
high as 7.00. The West has been almost
completely cleared out of hegs. ,

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTima.-Stocks aro being graduailly

worked down.n Ve quota prices as followes:
Creamery, 22o to 21c Eastern Townshipe,

27 1,121:3
: . -

207' se 208o ~
1O0tu 111 Ilsi

-1241t1924 195 104
..... 70 ......

110 iiio ;

MARRIED.
BRENNAN-MOONEY - At St. Ana's

Church, on Monday, 22nd February, ISS6, by
the Riev. Father Capel, Mr. P. Brennanî tu
Miss Jennie Moonoy. . 11

DIED
COADY..-On January 1st, 188, at Mar.

garie Forks, Ca pe Breton, Margaret, ireliet 1'
the lato James Coady, in the eighty-third ynar
of ber age. The deceased, a riative of Ireland,
was laved and respected for lier piety and cheer.
fuliiess by ail who knew hîier. She died iii poace
fortified by thelast rites of the CatholicCnrch.

New Brunswick papere please copy.
LANE.-In this city, un 15th Feb., Isabella

M. Booth, beloved wife of William Lano, sr.
HART.-In this city, on the 17th instant.

Franci, aged months, youngest son cf Ed.
Hart.

COADY.-In tis city, ou the 17th instant,
William, aged 2 years and 1 month; only son ot
James Coady.

COURTNEY-On Friday, the 19th instant,
Anastasia Kelly, widow of the lato James
Courtney, aged 64 years.

MAHONY.-In this city, on the 10th inst.,
Michael, aged l11 months and 16 days, aen of
Denis Maliony.

SMITII-On the 19th ins t., Mary MoNally,
agod 63 years, widow of the. late Bernard
Smith.

4 SHEPPARD.-On Saturday night, the 18th
inst., ait the ageo57years and 4 months, Wm.
Grut Sheppard, Post OfEce Inspector at Quebec.

T NFORMA.TION WANTED - F ONE
L John Aughney, a native of the County'Garlow, Irelaui ; who, wliea lait heard from, about%130

yenrsego wa vorking for aMr. muirbyLerer WaterLane, Halitax N.S. An yInformation concsraing biswhercahoxats ivill bu thaaltfally. rbeelyoti by bis tinote,
ratules Anglaey, Oseola, P' .. Ontario. 45-1

APPLICATION TO LEGISIATUE
1, the unrivo motie thaot an hapin-

CatonWea eltalaturoer th -Prvmce
f Que uct Itu nxi es , or aneteadmIt mt

tîràcùc it i an cf liei rovi ce ai amace, la theistritor ontreai onCu asing au emainationwiti-
out serving the usua tim.

-Montreal, Feb, 17, , OmesTi2.

l~un. c2~ 1888 ~
i

hi.ce. 20e t 2; fair t fiae, 14P to 17o
Muiarr.abure, choice. 18 to 190:fair ta fine
13a to 16e; Brookville, obolde, 17a té 18oe
fair teofine,M teIoé; e sr,Seo to5o ai
iéu7:Wfllnooà rs radall moicfor.

ward t é the other aide Wester-fne tc
finest September and October 1o to Oe
do Auuts So ta 9c. rencb-Fine o einesi
Septem r and OctoberSi to9e o ; do Augusa
7jo ta Sjo; earlier makes i te 7o. The
cable in dui a 49à.aictua lope lb. naybe
added t b aove pnies for mlced jobbin
trade.

COLITRLY PRODUCE.
EGos.-The receipti of egg bave been

liberal. Sales have been made of fresh stock
in cases and barrel ait 20 t 24o as to quality,
the latter for new laid. Hld stock and limed
egaR are quoted at 17 to 19a.

HATr AND STaw.-A gocd demand for
hay bau rled throughout the week, and offer.
Ings have ben mweil taken up at $11.00 té
$12.00 for hu timothy and atO9 00 to $10,00
for common. Presmed hay bas sId at $14 ta
$15 per ton la ar lots as t quality. Straw-
remias teady at $3.50 to $5.50 per 100
bundles, and presed as 89 ta $10 per ton.

Hors-The marketfi astill duU. Piocs are
quoted ln round lots at 5 to ôl, and in one
and two bale lots at 6J to 7io.

VgEoErABLE--Twc or thre car loada of
onions have been brought into this city
during the past week, owing the scarity of
Montreal stock. Prices are quoted at $3.25
te J3.50 por bbl. Potato are quiet but
steady at 55e to 60o par bag.

AsuEs--Sales have transpired during the
week at 83.40 for frst puts.

Host -Remains very ydull.
BAs.m.-Supplies are pientiful, but are

working off very slowly.
DRESSED PouLT.nr.-There is a good de.

demand for fresh killed steak. We quote as
f llows:-frkr y 9otao lica: chickens and
gerse 6o to Sa and docks D te lc.•e

MAPI.E SYri-Old syrup sella alowly at
05c te 75e for srrali cana and 75c ta 90e for
large cana.

GaarE--The season for Almeria is now
almost over, but the few ksgs that are called
for find buyera at $3 ta $6.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
APPLEs-The narket is unuanally dull, and

holderu are availing themselves of every
opportunity to dispose of stocks. Sales of
wet goods. damaged by flootd, were placed at
,q.50 te $u.75 and 81.80, bathere is not
much ot thiaclas of fruit Doen offerig.
F.air to gocd aaund atock inl aelling at *0- te
S l 2 in round lots, and in amalil jobbing lots
ai ,k2 50.
Or.p F-.There in only a mioderate de-

mand. surplies are full and prices area&bout
,teady at 5 te $3.25 par case for Valencias.
Flortda oranges $4 50 te S5 per box.

LE-do..-The market in quiet as uual
ia thi seasoa, nad pnicea may be quoted at
e2 25~ ta 84 frir Mesainan.

THE TORONTO BARKETS.
There is no notioeable change in the genersi

Une of buinesa siice our last writing.
FLonU A zND ALiL -An exceedingly languid

tons still pervades this market. Oaly aniall
quantities of oatmeal are changing hands.

Gc.uN--Wm:x.L-This market sahows little
aign et activity and prices for fail and spring
ane un.l.angod trani a week &go. The de-
mean is pnrineipally from local milis. I"n
barley No. - ia quoted at 81 ta 82J., No. 3
extra, 70 te 72c and No. 3. 54 to.55c. Law
grades are not uanted. Peas are steady et
50 to cou. There is only a local cmand for
cats nt 33 te 34c.

. cEs -A brisk moi-ement is reported
ma tebaof TIl grades, with low grade giens
aud bîso:ka. Tiiere ia only a vcry limiteel
enquiry for fruits.

iliARrwAiE -Na special fatures ère ap.
parent tahis market atthe morrent. Prices
throuahoî ,"the îst arc ais previeusly

nuoted and former tigures f)or pig lead and
In--,t tin unr firmly maintaiued.

ml tt1e leece in mo-ing. All
grades cf puiled hvbat.e een i nactiv iemand.
%e0 qute fleece orrinary cor:ing 19 toanc
ilitto So-uthdown22 co 21% Pullrd b c 'ing

10 Io.: ditn super 22 ta !. Extra t>
o 27c. Tailow remains duli and închanged.

Pno~avzîos:-Tad is n .ny brisker,
There is a continuel lirm felg in hog
prodcits. Long clear i changing hands in a
u.bing way at 7. te 7c. Carloadn are held
&:n ai: 7e. fluam are unchanged at Il te
1-. The receipts of dtressed hogs are very
smiall and te ma-kt is lirn ait S. There is
same nîovement in lo tgrade butter ; sales
have been made at G Io Sa as to quality.
Choiica la ln guod denand ai 15 ta 16c. Egga
.re ciy at 16c for pickled, and 10 to 20o for
ncw laid,

LIVE STOCK.
la tne makets to-day there were fair oler-

inus r'f buichers' stock, but the run f quality
was lesr satisfactory, whicli. cautsed a lower
rame of prices. General sales wei-re made at

Sc(i13c per lb, Sbeep were quiet and in
light upply, with a few sales at t. Lambs
also vere scarce and met a good lemand at

: (-i 41c. Live liga were in gnoal requpest
and tirm, at 4 (4.0 Calves w-ere in fair
demuand at SS3 ., $10 each as to quality.

T wou IIstpandul fnabillt
Nos. 20 and =o6 West Baltimore Strect,
Balti:more. No. 122 Fifth Avenue, N.•Y

REV, FATHER LABELLE'S

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

Esatsaaxmnnan'na PayeluAcT, QUMMa.
32V Vbor.CAP. 36.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.00

mam1.0-rILOT - - - - - $10,000.00

Se voi4ÉI serieà - - $10,000.00
HlOInET L.- - - 52,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG
-OF--

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
Wi lta place

Wedîîcsday, ltli August,
-0-

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWINC
ri ee. .. ................ 1-

Send ni conat aas for ailIn a ana regi-
toria .theticket&asked fr.1or. .8 mnts United
Etates.

tV bta i p ap tP n or q- la.r
reeFEto the i:rotry,

ot.tre al.

r 44 Mlel

SONS AN0 BALLADS
-OF-

::--
The fotowi( f'ngg, etc., ln Packages, sort lo any

addusiu, for.:Jo cents
Loveir Mary Doanelly,

Green AbovL Ti ecd,
Va' iiit TheFltgof fGrecn,

iong From Ta lawood,Tain Fenian Meta,.fhiguln Tbul,T ira o EraIs Ile,
Oild skibbercan,

Irish stranger,
Felcn of Oui dland.

Guatai.Innismil,
Ilycuets otinnteori,j;Luaini 0 f X8it

Bloanaora sweat Lasia ' the Vale,
Shamrock toyS Of Kili,

A Diaun ul bemeen Daniel O'Connen andi ranuailOiDgattr of Daniel 0'Oonaeli,
The <or1en Linnet,

a r e c'rLibert,
idnight Mas lIn Ireland ln the Penat Days,

,alabel Brown, The Patriot Irish Girl,
sioVa iigiat ar Monaa

Obaxlili tutait,
Mrs. curC'i Lament,.nurtesson DrExHe

Dace, or Castebar. 0cm mliie,
uI] eh Amenican,

rstry ofLard Leftriam, and
Assa.tuan of James Carey.

ADDRESS:

James IVicÂran,
BOOKSÉLLER,

2090 Notre Dam 8,treet, Montreai.

RILOVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
M .aLONTREAL. In the Sperior Court.

Dase i abela Brown, or the Citr and Dliletor rMii-
treal, n-Ira cf James Waiken, of the ane tpluce, <adür,
to the effect bero dut autriorized au jîace, l a tiifr,
v s. Ui d Jame W e, Den t

Mo n t r e al< 2 B r d P ., 1 UI K A N Kc38 0E

9 .5 eAtt uer ot t r r Ip la t i ft .
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ÀWAYS LOWEST.
2o ma n.-eatfces olyer-u
fer n"M a cwayse vtosame o

WuModreaM system oa dUotngbUasnesS oUbIC
Uasd, an fac, c-uelus, Io doséo.

S. CARSLE

A NE'W YE.
stock4ablmar lalust or, and oui anaIresu Neumi.19la oansdetinuination ti yegr ta
ma for lossof tradelast ummer ar ar to
If g ag oohaimnrarntasu

S. CARSLEY'S DRESS GOODS

lnaE aiti s-s e coweirlaga sud sTwemesal f
bot masî., sitable for ctary afnn vear, te Tery
best vaiue eoer o rsedi.

S. CARSLEY.

Heather Mixed op
Asplendid lins of Nmeow Hther Mixture, la an abest shades, for early sprng wear.

S.UOABSLEY-.
TO au sor.» AT 25 mR Ya.

Athol Suiting.
A beautifulnuof n- Athol Teed BultingilaSUthe Mot desirable sades, expremafor i 'ytn

wear, to bu Mdat s= a. " r c 7W&
S. CARSLEY.

Scotch Homespun.
Afein aumrtuinia new Sotch Homespun, l alnleManls iatisa, iitable for sari> pnlg n-ear, te be

sod ataler' or ward.

S, CARSLEY,

LADIES' HOSTIRy !
SpeOla limOf Blaek CashmeeRose, In 3-palrIots, for 1.0, Worth 325 r n
Epecia l, as .7 ck. anaere nose,in 3-pir lots,fer $1.45. Worth 01 .75.
Spea lins or ofClored Cashmeze Hose, in 3-pairloa, forti.45, -DsSI bm.73.Lads' ap 'ChndresW olnfoie, at haf-ies,to lear.
Saeeial baimlnm5 l Ladie' antdChildren's fose.Tbe balance of wnter stocki muet b. soii.
Band-muade Overtockingi, aui reducedtio aetr.

S. CARSLY

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Speclis Barirains inL adies' Lambm' woot yests,rawers and Comuination suite.
A lot etoSofdpV yeste, Drawers and Combs.ttoenButta e aIe= 1Mo t aatctttrers' pricei.
In order te maeroo for Dow sprin''ood 1 wtiioel Ladies' aud Children's stch, Engi sad Cana-dian Wo'io Und.relothling ai very low prices.
We til have a lang assortment to select from.
Ladies' bilk nL'derwear and e:1k itocery, aut re-duceci pricea.

S. CARSLEY.

MILLINEIY.
S. Caralcy te sit reducinig goods Inthe >]tIllneryshow Boomn.

Ail CLar oERr:rs, 11MATS and VmmA
gi-nat>' reduceti La pie.

S. CARSLEY.

E. Carmterla sttu reducinggcods for eveuln nwear.
]anerTnsi Laee, A.. SEADs.Ostrth Feather Pompons, A2.6 suanas.Faner Feather Pempons, ALL OHAnas.Pearl and Fanc reads, ' A., SHàa".
Ostrlchrceathersamd Tips. Largestock to setec

f.omC L
S. aARSLEY.


